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City CityJames H. Milliken ofv. The Council the of
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—■1. original jurisdic-Jurisdiction district courtMandamus.—The has
try light mayor city,tion the incorporatedto to the ofoffice of an

being dollars,such office of the value of five hundred unless the
right byadjudieatathereto was res reason the action ofof the

aldermen, may byboard judgmentof and enforce its mandamus.
Distinguished.—This distinguished2. Citycase from Brannan v. The

Weatherford, Tex.,of 53 330.
mayor.—3. of aldermen aJurisdiction—Power to remove The

3431, S.)(art. powerR. astatute which on board of aider-confers
mayor, in judgmentmen to remove a their there is sufficientwhen

removal, discretion,hiscause for does not confer unlimited but can
only offense, recognizedbe exercised when he has committed an as

bysuch law.
City city prohibits4. ordinance.—An ordinance of a which the rent-

property personing private anylewd womenof to or to for their
use, regard byuse towithout to the be made the lessee of the
premises, proscriptive class,is a ofdenial shelter an unfortunateto

right,null and void because in contravention of common
mayor.—o. Jurisdiction—Removal of a cityThe act aof council in

removing mayor citythe of the because he rentedhad a house to a
woman,lewd was unauthorized and void.

Appeal from Parker. Tried below before the Hon. A.
J. Hood.

McCall & McCall and B. G. forBidwell, appellant.

N. Haney, forJasper appellee.
and ofproceedingsI. The thejudgment city council in
from office was inappellant strictremoving conformity

for the removal fromprovidingto the statute office of
—that is not voidetc.; judgment cannotmayors, be col-

attacked, as as itlonglaterally remains unreversed aby
•for thatinstituted andpurpose, is a bar toproceeding

Const,(also3425-33E. arts.S., 342); ofthis suit. Texas,
Ex.1; High LegalonV., Rem., 97,sec. 152,art. 156,§§

190.189,
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thewarranto isin nature ofthe quoII. A proceeding
toto oneremedy restore(andappropriate only adequate)

been illegallyfrom which he hasa officepublic municipal
have intrudedillegallywhich anotherousted, mayand into

TheBrannan et al. v.R. S., p. 47;himself. Appendix,
R. art.Tex., 330; S., 342; High53Weatherford,ofCity

22 Tex., 559;188, 190;on Rem., 49, 77, 177,Ex. Legal §§
and note713, 716,678-80, 694,Dillon on Mun. Corp., §§

380.under sec.
a municipal corporation,III. The city being public

interested, in ofthe officeall inhabitants thereof arethe
haveand the as such.shouldS., cityR.mayor (see 342),

no law for suingThere isbeen made a to this suit.party
“ athe suit at bar is neither suitandcouncil,”the city

it the counciknen as such.nor can affectcitytheagainst
and whenthe act of the city, questioned,Their act was

342. ThereS.,R. art. isbe sued.the itself mustcity
pro-in the fact that the haslegislaturegreat significance

to such relief asremedy,, appropriatevided an adequate
in the nature of quoclaims,here statutebyappellant

tvarranto.

Appellant JamesH.AssociateBonner, Justice.
the of thebelow, mayor ofbeing cityMilliken, plaintiff

November, 1880,in removed fromwasWeatherford,
as aaldermen, court,the of sitting byboardby•office

the Revised Statutes,the of arts.of provisionsvirtue
3425-33.

H. Milliken was elected and in-SamuelSubsequently
as his successor.into officestalled

mandamus in theby broughta proceedingisThis suit
H. Milliken and the boardSamuelagainstcourtdistrict

council,the to recover thecitycomposingaldermenof
office.

the sub-waived,a was causejurytrial belowtheOn
of' andfacts,an statementagreedonthe courttomitted
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whichfromjudgment was rendered theagainst plaintiff,
this isappeal prosecuted.

It wasMilliken;is conceded that H.Jamesappellant,
•the and of theduly elected, mayor cityqualified acting

of office,Weatherford at of fromthe time his removal
and it is and the that thealleged testimonyshown by
office was of the value §500.of

Under the court hadissues as the districtpresented,
jurisdiction to the to the and to enforcetry right office,
its if ofmandamus injudgment by appellantfavor
Milliken, unless his thereto resright adjudicata bywas
reason of the theof board Bradjudgment of aldermen.
ley v. McCrabb, 506; Wilson,Banton 4Dallam, Tex.,v.
400; Lindsey v. 20Luckett, Tex., v.516; McKinney

26 Tex., 53O’Conner, The State v. De5; Gress, Tex.,
387.

Statutes,Revised art. 3424, that “theprovides mayor
and aldermen of incorporated town orany becity may
removed from office for official misconduct, willful viola-
tion of of the ordinances ofany such town or city, habit-
ual drunkenness, orincompetency, for such other cause
as prescribedbemay theby ordinances of such town or
city.”

aBy 3429,article ofmajority the aldermen constitute a
court andto determinetry the complaint' against the

one of theirmayor,, number to thepreside during trial..
“If two-thirds of the members of the presentcourt

of the findthe trial theupon case defendant guilty of the
in the findcomplaint,contained and thatcharges such

are sufficient cause for removal from office,charges it
of thedutyshall be the officer of thepresiding court to

.enter such . .judgment removing mayor from
officeoffice, and such butdeclaring vacant; should the

be not foundcharged shallparty guilty, judgment be
entered accordingly.”

3424 493of article with articlesÁ andcomparison
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onlywill a be removed not3393-4, mayshow that mayor
thebyfor “official as definedgenerally,misconduct”

amongStatutes, causes;Revised but for additionalalso
the ordinances of theothers, anya willful violation of of

town or city.
of thethis actionfromNo of isright appeal given

wasand that nonecourt,asittingboard of aldermen as
rule of con-would, a familiarbyintended to be given

under3416,3410andevident, byas articlesstruction, seem
oftitle, countyin the casesthe the ofright appealsame

district officers is expressly given.and certain
conferlawfullythat the couldConceding legislature
therealdermen, and thatthis on the board ofjurisdiction

writ of errorbyto revive their action appeal,was no right
final,would be unlessthen theircertiorari, judgmentor

for some cause whichto besubject impeachedit was
void.absolutelyitwould render

proceedingit shown byIf cause could beexists,such
isof this writobjectsof themandamus, greatas oneby
afailure of andthe justicein a case to preventproper

is no establishedwhere there specificof police,defect
one.in there should be Highjusticeand whereremedy,

1.Rem.,on Ex. Legal §
haveshouldto thatsay appellantpreparedWe are not

a warrantonature of quoin theto the proceedingresorted
asStatutes, 753), byRevisedstatute (Appendixourunder
only.to be cumulativeis declaredremedy6 thatsection

TheBrannan v. Cityfrom that ofcasea differentThis is
which involved the corpo53 Tex., 330,Weatherford,of

inThe case is thepresentof the city.itselfrate existence
the writindividuals, ofa suit betweenprivatenature of

enforce thethe means to judgmentmandamus butbeing
42Wakelee,v. 573.Tex.,Griffinif in favor of appellant.

where theby mandamus, judgmentThe relief thus given
whennot so asvoid, though urgentabsolutelybelow is

in thattosimilarinvolved, principleis islibertypersonal
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writby which,the of habeas corpus, notgranted though
certiorari,as a writ error or willdesigned yetof afford

when the under which therelief process applicant is
ofis void for want or notjurisdiction,held warranted by

v. ofMayor Austin,the constitution. Holman 34 Tex.,
State, 488;v. The 41 v. The668; Perry Tex., Bigby City

Tex., v.351; id.,44 DarrahTyler, Westerlage, 388;of
Tex., 386;26 Ex 2parte Scwartz,parteEx Coupland,

6McGill,Ex75; parte id., 498;Appeals,Texas Court
10 ExSiebald, Otto, 371; parteparte Virginia, id.,Ex

18 Wall., 163.339; Lange,Ex parte
The ofprovisions the above art. 3431, Statutes,Revised

that the board of aldermen removemay the ifmayor they
find him of the chargesguilty preferred, and that there

“are sufficient cause for removal from office,” should
not be so construed as to themgive tins in theirpower

discretion,unlimited without toregard whether he has in
law been of an offense or not. v.guilty State Common

Watertown,of 9Council on Ex.Wis., 254; High Leg.
69.Rem., §

If act whichthe was made by thepenal ordinance
under which the tried,was foundappellant andguilty,

from malumoffice,removed was neither in se, nor of
character as could lawfullysuch be made malum prohib

itum, then the were without law,ofproceedings authority
void,null and and this inactionconsequently the dis

bycourt was not barred the resplea adjudícala.trict of
so, anywould not be reliefIf there against assumed au

R. Co. v. 24Randolph, Tex.,R.thority. 332.
courtis said the of theby supremeIt United States in

“of Ex parte Siebald,the recent case .that an unconstitu-
and is no law.tional law is void as An offense created

a Ait is crime. conviction itnot underby is not merely"
but is anderroneous, void, andillegal cannot be a legal

10of imprisonment.” Otto, 376;cause Meaghher v. The
5 Nev., 244.ofCounty Story,
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as follows:The under consideration readsordinance
and of pros-houses places“An ordinance to suppress

violations ofand tolimits,titution within the city punish
the same.

the cityBe the council ofby city“Sec. I. it ordained
re-after theof from andWeatherford, publicationthat

it be unlawful forordinance,law shallquired of thisby
or bemaintain,orestablish, keepor toany person persons

anyestablishingconcerned in ormaintainingorkeeping
limitshouse or the corporateof withinplace prostitution

of the city of Weatherford.
“ any prostituteII. Be it further thatordained,Sec.

in in-or lewd woman who at or orin, stayshall reside
habit room, house or within the limits of thisany place

furnish, rent,or who letcity, any shallperson knowingly
or lease or within the Emits toany premises cityplace

lewdany prostitute woman,or or to theirany person for
use, shaU be deemed of an offense.guilty

III. That“Sec. of theany person violating any pro-
visions of this ordinance shaU be deemed to have com-
mitted a andmisdemeanor, on conviction thereof before
the mayor’s court,or recorder’s be fined inshaU sumany

thannot less nor more than two hundredfifty doUars.”
The with a violation ofwas sectionappeUant charged

to andsecond, certainby renting premises prostitutes
lewd women.

It wiU be thatobserved this section theprohibits merely
of withinrenting, etc., any or thepremises place city

Emits, without reference to the for which thepurposes
to used.is beproperty

we theAlthough heartilymost desire of theapprove
andcouncü that dens ofcity prostitution,haunts “going

down to the of shaU bedeath,” prohibitedchambers and
and that their shaU not beinmatessuppressed; permitted

intheir nefarious traffic the property,to ply reputation
within theand souls of feUow Emits of thebeings, city,
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yet we are of thatopinion the offense inalleged this case
did not embrace act which thesuch under ourcouncil,
constitution and laws, had the to makepower penal.

That unfortunate and class whom thedegraded against
ordinance was mainly intended, mayhowever far they
have fallen beneath the true itwomen,mission of which
is one oh our duties to foster and inhighest socialprotect
and domestic arelife, still human entitled tobeings,
shelter and the of the and didprotection law; the council
not have the to so far them apower class,as asproscribe
to make it a inpenal offense one to rent them a hab-any
itation without to its use.regard

Such an ordinance null andis becausevoid, unreasona
ble and in contravention of common Const.right. 1876,
Bill of Rights, 19,secs. 220; Chy Freeman, Otto,v.Lung
275; v.Hayden Noyes, 5.Conn., v. The391; Hays ofCity

24Appleton, Wis., v. 29542; Barling West, Wis., 315;
Austin v. Murray, 16 Pick., Trustees,Dunham v.121; etc.,
5 1 Dillon on Mun.Cow., 462; § 259;Cooley’s Const.Corp.,
Lim. (4th 246.ed.),

rules of theconstruction, ordinance,Under proper being
in its character and a forfeiture ofpenal working office,

should not be held to embrace intendmentby what is
not withinclearly language.its

In this connection it be thatmay remarked, our legis
lature has settled the vexed whether aquestion, isparty

to double for asubject punishment both state and munici
pal offense, by expressly that “noproviding, person shall
be omission,twice for the act orpunished same although
such act or omission anbe offense themay against penal

oflaws the well thestates, as as ordinances ofagainst such
or no ordinance of atown; that orcity provided, city

atown shall be valid which less forprovides penalty any
theact, offense, by statutes,omission or than is prescribed

where such act or omission an theagainstis offense state.”
Proc..,Revised Code Crim. art. 896.
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disorderlyalaw for keepingThe under the statepenalty
than $500.morenorhouse a than $100is fine not less

339-41.Code,Revised Penal arts.
this sub-onordinanceThe under thepenalty municipal

Exthan $200.a nor moreject is fine not than $50less
662.Slaren, 3parte Appeals,Texas Court

theWe Asfeel to this judgment.constrained reverse
a jurycause withoutwas submitted to the court below
in thisan we will renderupon ofagreed facts,statement

court the have renderedwhich beenjudgment should
in andthere, favor H. Milliken,of Jamesappellant,

award the and it ac-writ of mandamus isfor;prayed
cordingly so ordered.

eehdebed.andReveesed

[Opinion delivered March 11, 1881.]

Arledge.v. W.J. C. Wooters J.
1276.)(Case No.

Certainty description—Deed.—Land levy1. in awas describedof
acres,containingparceland one hundredsheriff’s deed as “a of land

homestead, milesabout sixteenknown as the Neill McLean situate
Lockhart, dwellingincludingfrom the town of and thenorthwest

improvements,” reciting theand and other that it wasouthouses
unconveyed. McLeanbalance of the homestead tract left The Neill

acres,place in of which had beenembraced fact four hundred none
conveyed. Held—

void, specific beingdeed from the no land1. The sheriff was
sufficiently described.

Smith, Tex.,Distinguished2. from v. 50 366.Wilson
1tract,seventy-five improved3. There were land onacres of the

individuals,and if the transaction had been between the deed
conveyed improvedhave title to that land.would

authority byIn execution the of the officer is limited4. sales
derived, bylaw from which it and land himthe is sold must be

designated.sufficiently


